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He was born on March 24, 1961 in Washington.

y Elementary, Elliot Jr. High, and McKinley Tech High School. Growing up, Tyrone
own as "The Rock". Friends often referred to him as "Little Bob" since he and his
much alike. He continued his education at University of the District Columbia (UDC)

was a journeyman electrician.
~~J¥"~~~

On Sep ember 7, 1982, the love of his life was born, Natasha Monique. Natasha preceded him in death on
February 8, 2000. Tyrone was forever changed by her tragic death.

Tyrone was devoted to his nieces and nephews who lovingly knew him as "Uncle Ty". He would often take
them to the movies, the playground, and bike riding. He had a pet name for most of them. "Bubbaz",
Mordecai", "Apple-Scrapple" "Gorgeous", "Beautiful" are just a few of those names. His favorite phrase
when telling one of his famous stories was "Run Like Hell"!

Tyrone lived in Richmond, VA with his sister, JoAnn for four years while pursuing his career as an electri-
cian. Friends and family there enjoyed his signature meal of fried fish with potatoes and onions. His skill
as an electrician always provided him with something to do. Friends there still call looking for Ty to come
and take care of their electrical needs. While in Richmond, Tyrone became reacquainted with church and
worked at developing his spiritual center. H~ accompanied hisc-sist~Landher family to church at Gravel Hill
Baptist. During this past year while he was ill, he received their church'services weekly by tape and listened
to them often as a source of consolation;,

In recent years, he lived with his parents providing support and companionship. Tyrone became ill on April
22, 2003. During his illness, Tyrone's deepened spiritual relationship helped him through his many hospi-
talizations and allowed him to maintain his positive attitude, laughter, and sense of humor.

Tyrone had a heart of gold. He would give you the shirt off his back with no concern for his own well -
being. No matter how badly you treated him, he still did for you - everyone was his friend! Tyrone looked
so peaceful in death that we know he has joined the love of his life, Natasha, as he passed over. He will
truly be missed by all of us.

Tyrone leaves to cherish his loving memory his parents, Dorothy and James Thomas; seven sisters, Marilyn,
Betty (George), JoAnn (Charles), Marcieta (Clarence), Sandralyn, Patrice, and Tracie (Leonard); five broth-
ers, James, Robert (Charlene), William, K~vin (Beverly), al]d John.j.Massah); 18 nieces, 18 nephews, 17
great-nieces, 11 great-nephews, Gretchen and Harvey, dear familyJriends, and a host of other relatives and
friends. ~



lifta(ways remem6er tfiose specialeimes
'That we shared'

How you were tfierefor me
'Wlien I tfiougfit no one else realIy cared

I'({ ahoays remem6er fiow you stood upfor me
'Wfien I was in trouble

jlnd fiow we wouU ta{~a60ut
JInytfiing tfiat came to mind

ry"ouwere a true friend. .. 5\1yUnde cry
How divine!

a» you remem6er wlien I was younger?
ry"ou,'Iasha, and I

'WouU spend so mucfi time togetfier...
(]3ac~tfien I tfiougfit tfiat we would.

Haue eacfi otfierforever!

(]3utI must not 6e selfisfi
jlnd stand and cry on this day

god fiasyou now
)'Ind I wou(d not want it any other way!

Uncle cry,
1?§styou acfiing sour

jlnd watcfi out for me down fiere
'Wfiifeyou and 'Iasha tal?!your

CEar{ymorning strolls.

I'({ a(ways remem6er
'I1iefunny tfiings you used to say
jlnd no one ~nows this, Gutyou

Tauqh: me the correct way to pray!

I'({ a{ways remember
%e good times tfiat can never

(]3eerased. ...
I'({ a{ways remem6eryou becauseyou

Cannot 6e replaced!

tYour £01Iina Niece, ~ar'Sliayfa





'You wi{{ never
6e

forgotten!,
Love (]3066y

'You were a good 60y and you were my 60y, Love 1vtother

I'm sorry you passed' away, Love Dad'

'['00soft ana kjna; easygoing, Love 1vtari{yn

(]3oyyou crazy], Love (]3etty

When areyou going
to come 6ack,aown to
1?ichmond?,Love JoJInn

'['aRgcare of
yourself (]3oy!,

Love (]3utch

'You were straight upl, Love PiRg

Love 'Marcieta

(]3esironql, Love Sandy

-- I roveyou, Patrice

. I wire a{ways cherish the moments we shared growing up together. %u wire a{ways 6e
with me in mind and spirit. Love 'Keoin

I apoloqize for not 6eing more patient with you, Love John

Who's gonna call.me "Mordecai"now?, Love Tracie



':Jl stre oulif not 6e 6rokgn, a drive tliat wouU never end'
Jl wisc(qw tfiiJ:tscufe you listen witli ease, not onfy our uncfe6ut our 'friend .

Taking us a{{ by surprise, fie Ieft. us witfiout a word
fl.Iways Cikg'Uncle rr), to 6e seen ana not heard

~ou awn 't give me a chance to say gooa6ye my Lord, wliy did.you takg liim away
rtliis is tlie question tliat I am askjng as I 60w my head to pray

Jlna in response, my Lord. answers, liis time lias come ana gone
His purpose lias 6een seroed ana liis battle lias 6een won

So I k.now now tfiat aftfiougfi I may lonq jor his voice as tfie days go 6y
He is witli me ahuays watcliing mefrom tlie lieavenfy skjes

He wire no fanger suffer, no more pain
No more to lose, no more to gain

Vp tliere liappy now, witli cousin Tasha you are
Notu wlien I faok.up I see you 6otligCeamingfrom one sliining star

CJooa6ye 'Uncle rr), your memory isforever in my lieart,
Prom p.artfi to Heaven. our sours wire never 6e too far apart

tYour £ovi1lfJ Niece, 'Iiara



Selection

Scripture CRgading
Old. Testament 23rtf CRsafm
Netu Testament II Corinthians 5: 1-7

CRrayer of Consolation CRgv.:Michael Jack§on

CRgflections Tiara P,tliei'icfge
(j)arSliayfa :Mi[fer

Acf(nowfecfgements rBfaine r'foung

Obituary 'Iamaini L. WiCson

Selection CRgv.iMichae] Jack§on

P,uwgy CRgv.Louis q. Jones

Interment
Port Lincoln Cemetery

(Brentwood', :M(])



qretcfien 'EtfierUfge 1vlicfieCCeJordan
JICesfiaPurnell.

<J1iefpm~wisf!es to e.{fJresstheir deep appreciation fortlie many expressions of sympatfiy. t10ur prayers,
cardS,qJowers, pfione calls, and otfier acts of kindness were greatfy appreciated. [May qod: biess eacfi of

you. }l speciai tfianf<§to ::Mr.James Price, our musician.

rrfiefamify unll receivefriends immediateCyfoCCowing interment at tlie'p,(f<§Lodge,
1844 3rd Street, ~ Wasfiington, (J)C 20001.

jIfter tfie douds, tfie sun shines
JIfter tfie winter, tfie spring

}lfter tlie sfiower, tfie rainbow
For Cifeis a cfiangea6Cetfiing ...

}lfter tfie nigfit, tfie morning
CBiddingaCCdark,ness cease...
}lfter Iife's.cares and sorrows

rrtie comfort ami sweetness of Peace.
J{efen Steiner <JUce

jlrraneements 6y
Snea4's Puneral1fome aruf Cremation Service

5732 fjeorgiajlvenue, Nw, Waslii1lJflOn, CDC 20011


